A modern, mobile collaboration
solution for financial professionals
Gives users an experience they love and IT the security and control
they need
Whether you’re collaborating within your finance group, among teams across your
enterprise, or with audit partners or other outside audiences, Syncplicity makes file
sharing safe and efficient. Keep your entire team up to date with automatic syncing
of critical content including reports, spreadsheets, sensitive investor news, and
shareholder meeting materials. You can also set controls to restrict who can edit
and who can “read only,” and easily track user activity with audit trails.
Syncplicity’s intuitive design is simple for the least tech-savvy user, yet our
enterprise-grade security means your data remains safe and in compliance with
SEC data-security regulations.

Anytime, anywhere access from any device
Streamline nearly every aspect of your business, including auditing, filing financial
statements, issuing press releases, and closing the books:
• Audit information
• Backgrounders and boilerplate info
• Budgets
• Data models
• Financial statements
• Forecasting models

Keep everyone in sync
Centrally stored content is automatically
updated for all users on all devices
Stay informed
Real-time notifications alert you when
files are accessed or modified
No VPN required
Sync and share safely — internally and
across network boundaries — with no
VPN issues
Safely publish content
Limit auditors, investors, or analysts with
read-only access to specified content
Be mobile
Access and edit your content from any
smartphone or tablet
Send large files easily
Share files that are too big for email
Safe and secure
IT-approved, enterprise-grade security
keeps sensitive data safe and your
organization in compliance

• Images, videos, and press releases
• Planning documents
• Presentations
• Quarterly reports
• Sales forecasts
• SEC filings
• Spreadsheets
axway.com | syncplicity.com

Get secure and efficient
file sharing for finance
with Syncplicity
TELL ME MORE
go.axway.com/innovative-user-experiences
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